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CITY COUNCILS MKKT.

TUB SltXT I.OtrjMr IlllUHtlt II KTM 111 B
KSIIISK IIBI'AIIIINI) VONTUAVT.

An (IrillMKlil. In llm L'liiiiinuii HrmiM n In I'ro.
lit til Helling Met A lout t'lirti.timr. No

1 1 nil. r Selgeimt lur Ihn l.ix k lip Ills
liiK Into lliCiiiilliiKiit Fund,

A stated meeting of the oily councils was
hold (ill Wcdhosdnj evening.

Nl.1,1 CT OlItl.NCII. pi
111 Millet council tliu following iinmtsl

mombers wrm prosent
Messrs. llnipnlti, ll(iriir, Doerr, Long,

Relmley, Riddle, bite, Wlso, mid Hvnus,
president.

Tho monthly report of the street eoinmllhsi
Wa, rend. It contains nothing that has not
lieotl heretofore published.

Mr. Urismnu petitioned council. In permit
lit in tu make connection Willi thu West
Ornngo street sewer nt n cost nl tJ5. 'I lie
prnver el tlio petitioner win grunted.

Mr. lllilillo presented u resolution fur t lit,
iiplHilntiiii'iil or i committee of two from nah
branch of council, lobe known iu the com-
mittee on niantifitcturu".

Tliu resolution mi adopted.
A petition nl litiens to lmo West Andrew

street piked from Smith (,uoou to I'rlnc-- mul
otherwise repaired, vvn, roforod to street roni
mlttco.

Tho report or the wntoreointnltteo wa, road
together with n resolution asking Hint f JLM
Imi transferred from tlio cout'ngout lunil to
the h ) l lug fund. Tlio resolution wns
adopted.

Mr. lltddlo nllored n resolution ror the nt-- In
or an additional (sillconum to Ixi

Iiointuicnl a house sergeant, ami who shall
rcielvofoO jMir tiiouth. Tho resolution m"
lost by a votout four yeas and the nnj,
follow H

Yen, Messrs. long, Riddle, Romley and
Wise.

Nayt.-Mf.M- Hri. llolniilu, llorgor, Deorr,
White nnd Kvan. president

Tho report of the sanitary committeo wn,
rrnil. It rail" ntti'iitlnii to nuisances at the
.lock jnrds, nnd direct the water coiuml
Hlounr to have the drinking fount ilns on ttio
Ktrret put In ropilr anil kept with Mowing
water In hot weather.

An ordinance passed liy coiniuiiu council
at last mooting, for the election of a in lyor'x
clerk, mm In by select council.

A resolution from couimnu louucll author-
izing the tire cotuintltoo lo make contract
with the Manchester hssimotlvn company, at
their bid !!,J, Mr. Wio oltured an amend-
ment

1

requiring the contractors to guarantee
the engine to throw water '.SOO or -- ID feet.

r Mr. Rlddlo moved to amend bj-- directing
the lire committee to have ti clause Inserted
In . the contract to the ctlect that the
repairs must meet the apprnalol councils
before the bill ihall Imi paid. '1 ho resolution
a--, auioudetl wi iiwstil by the following
,oto

Yeiin Mei,iH. ItorROr, Ulddlo, hlle.W'lio
and Kan, prexldcut.

Nayi-ltoleur- ns, Deorr, I.oiik. Heinley.
Adjoiiriusl.

COMMON Cot SCII.
Common council wa, rilled to order at lu

o'clock with the following inemlxjrs prtwent
McMxrn. AiIaiii, Auxer, It.ire, ll.uimK'ardnc r,
llnulUs I'ormeny, CrembaiiKli, C'liinmliiR's
I)Ai.z,'llnkeltort;, i:iormnu, Kaby, 1 railey,
lioodoll, (Irotl, Hershey, Kuapp, Ixini;,
Mentrer, Noll, HIiir, Htormfeltr. Wintern,
.Imuieruian, and Heard, prenlilenU
The minute of tlio last taled meeting wore

te.id and approved.
ff.TITlllNH ritKSKMI.Ii,

Mr. KlKirmaii prosentoil the )tllloti of
(leorRotloeblofor thooxtoiiMlon of the water
jilpoon WoHttlrantatreot, from Water street
to Mulberry.

Mr. Adam, for the Kradlu nnd (tulterlni;
of South (.'hrlntlau ntriet, Irom Church to
Middle Btroets.

Mr. Noll, for the RradliiK ud RiitleruiK of
north aide of West riimtnut ulreet, UtWven
Collego aonuo nnd Noln ,treL

Mr. CummlncH, for a nutter on Miippen
Htreot, from 1'rodorlck to Now.

Mr. IlAuniiwdtinr, for tlui KtHtorlnK of an
eipht foot alley, between Dukotuid ( litHtl.iu,
Junior nnd 1'rcslork'k.

All the atoo petition, wore referred to
thecouimlttiH) hatliiK lucharKO the work

for.
Ill TOUT el i OMMITTI I s

Mr. lUuniBardner d Iho report el
the finance committee for tlio mouth ahow-In- g

tlio number and amount of bllla approved
and also the action of the committee reo,uot-ni- B

o Solicitor loluiHon to pay oer to the
conimlttco at tholr next metituiK, on I'rlday
oonini;, all tlio city money collected by
him.

Mr. Noll presented the rejoirt of the lire
committee, mIiowMk In detail tlio work done
Uy tlio coinmltteo.

A resolution wax adopted that the o

and other companies havlni; wirea on
llm tire alarm poles be directed to remove
them at oncu.

Tlio list of bid, for the repair of oiij;lno No.
3 wa read, and Mr. Adam moved that tlio
contract be awarded to Andoniou A Huor,
the loneKt biddorn.

Mr. i:aby Inquired where the money wa,
to come from to pay for the wimo. Ue under-HtofH- l

that the tire committee intended a,k-i- n

council to provldo mnnoy to pay the re
pairs from tlio conthiKont fund.

Mr. DiukolborR ttikod whether the engine
iKMHledanowlK)lloratid Mr. Hborman ropllel
that an export moehatilo Irom the ManclieHtor
matiufacturliiKrompauy hnd examined the
old boiler and pronounced It unlit ror further
use.

Mr. i:borman otlorod a resolution that the
amount necessary to pay tlioropilrstoeii(?ino
No. 3 be taken Irom the contingent fund. 'Ihe
resolution wa, adopted by a unanimous vole.
Helcct council concurroil. Mr. Kaby nald that
lioforo a veto is taken ho would nsk the com-

mittee to produce the bldH handed In ho that
tlio iiiomborM could veto IntolllRenlly. Tho
bids wore toad and wore as followa In Bros,
amount: Manchester company, fl,2n.i; Clapp
V.JoneH, fl,-i- 0; A. C. Welclmus, M,D0J; llur-ge- r

A Alidorsoii, tl,075.
Tho motion to glvo the contract to llurnur

A Anderson, tholnnost bidders, was lost by a
clone i nto.

Mr. ltiuniKardnorsald that Homo dellnlto
action Hhoiiid be taken. Common council
has decided that the coutiact shall not be
Blvcn to the lowest bidder I.ancastor moil
and In order tudlaposu of It ho would inovn
that the enpina Ui repaired by the Manches-o- r

company. Tho oiurlnols apart, tlio sec-Io- n

el the city In which No. I Is located is
without au eiiKiuo Hint ho made tlio motion
lo K0t the matter disposed of in some way.

Mr. CtimmliiKS said ho was opposed on
Konoral principles to hoiiiIIiik ttio engine
an ay for repairs. They can be made hero.

Mr. Auxer was aloe opjiosod to HondliiK the
ciigino away. Ho talked with competent
mechanics and was told that n now boiler was
not ooodod lor tlio engine.

Mr. Kaby said the repairs to No. ". made in
this city, wore not satisfactory. While ho
was opimsod to Hemline the engine away ho
did not holle vo In spondliiK fUOi) or T(K), and
then have an onglno that was no good to the
city.

Mr. Dais, advocated sontllnir the engine
nway, becattso tlio ropalrs would be done hot-

ter by the maker than by others. Tho reso-
lution was adopted, with soveral dissenting
votes.

Mr, Long- prosentod the report or the lamp
couimitteo for the month, bIiowIiik the now
lamiMoroctod durltiK July nu tuo uuiuuni
or bills for llgbtlnK the city.

otrv ruiiAsruKit's iicroiti.
Mr. llaumgardnor presented the ropert or

the city tro.viuror fur the mouth. It Is ns
follows :

Lust mouth's receipts t Ileitis
I at inoiith'a puyiDonta jn,ja 11
lUlaiiKiln tioa,ury , t'iO,ll0 5'l

1'oUowlug are the balaucos In thu son oral
appropriations :

interest on louim, liiclmlliiit ulnkliiK
tuna ia.'.";i

Principal on loans ,i mi
Mate tux oil loan, '.',1110 (II

htreet damages 'Utta &J
Kenalrs lostioets ..... ..... .... 4,613 HH

Orudinu hii1 umcailanililnif atrccla 7.hsii 7S

Wau r Works general U.SJ7 11

I.ayliiB water pipe, Ci 87

Hafarles ... 7.15J Cli

Police and Turnkey B.'ttt 00
Lighting city 2U.7W II

lro Department gcnorul 3,3 II 'i
kniflHu. ti.T i'Ito litii lartiiiont.. .. ft,7M Bl

collection city tax arrearages 7'
Contlugencle K. .'.Bigta lllocks a.w "J

lllllllM, MIM! .MliAl MAIIKIIIM.

Mr. Hershey ollorod thu follow Inn oidU
liaiiuo :

An iiiOhuince ImbliMliiK the ruin nl iiientsen
the ciithatoiieaiil tliet.Mty et hantiialer, III the

Iclnll)' of Hie iimrkt I liouw,
Hki-tii- I lie It hereby oiilaliieit by tlie Helcct

ntul Common Council of the City of l.siienster,
that from ami alter the leone el till, el ill
mince, lldhall iielhn lawful fur liny pnr.un or
iwrsnii, tunell oi eMi,e (or nile. any kind of
drill meal whalsonwr mi the t iiibituiie. In tliu
vicinity of the market hnu.nn liuloiiliif to t lie
city of bancs. ter.

BKCTIIIS2. 'Hint any imrnn or person, llola
lln the piovLlon, of till, onlliianie. ,1ml I for
fell nnd pay In llm city el l.iinri.fr the gum nf
110 foreathaiul eviuy oltiiine, whlcli "inn .hall
lietnlluLteil In an notion of ilnlit nt thu suit of
the city nt I.nnrniiter.

suctions. All ordlimui e, or put, or onll
iianre, conlllclliiK with the a imu aiehuivby le

ali'il
Thoordliiaiieo was toferred to the inuiktt

uommlttco.
mm: coiiai. hi in. in si ui.ii.

Mr. Dais ollorod the following rosolti- -
ho

lion : of
llcsotveil. Ily the selei t and common

oouuclls that ?.l,Ui be transferred Irom the
contingent to the street appropriation, for the
Diuuung or inn i oral Hireei newer.

Mr. IliiuiiiKarduer said that there was only
about 110,000 In the contingent fund, fl,1UU
bad already been lukon for the repair of en-

gine .N'a 1; the wnlor intniiillieo mo
money lor their department, and Hall this
taken away thore will be llttlo lelt In tha
fund.

Mr. n.ils's resolution wa, ndopted. Select
council concurred.

Adjotiiuod.

TIIK O, A. II. I I" rUAfiVHUU.

.Iiiilisn .lelni I' lt' Oliiir fur lllti Cum
MiHiMlrr-li- i Clilrl

Sun Krnncl.co lll,iatch to "I'leis
Members of thndratul Army who are not
attendance In the business meetings of the

encampments, as well a the visitors who do Innot belong to tlio order, were busy on Tues-
day slglil-seeln- Large uumliers visited
the various headquarters or the IWIIlo coist
delegations to Insisvt the exhibits from thu
dlllerent sections. Many of the v Niters hav u
evidently come tospy out land with the In-

tention of returning in the future to msko n
home, nnd quite a inimlsir have come to stay
and are miking Inquiries which will help
them 111 selecting a home. I.lttle progress
was iimilo by the national em tuipuioulTuea-iliiy- ,

nud Ihe delegates believe that il thrto
davs' session Is belorn them lie

I'ennsilvanlsiis made a gixsl showing bv
MX'iirlng gissl plan son thocouimltties, and
Impressing the eiicampuient with the Idea
that the votes of the united delegation might
prove decisive In the contest for the

Com rude Harfsir, nl I'ost the
1 j, l'lttsburg, was appointed n member el t

the national conn '11 or administration, (ien-era- l
(loblu, on thu lommlttis) on resolutions,

Thomas .1. Htowart, chairman of the couimit-
teo on the adjutant general's reports : Com-
rade Heath, chairman of the coinmltteo on
rules, regulations and ritual.

In his annual address Commander Ilurilott the
referred tu glowing terms of the record of
I'etiiisylviuil i III the war, and thanked sst
No. I, or Philadelphia, for its participation m
thu ceremony attending the funeral el den-er.i- l

(IranL Although iteneral Keyuolds
l'Alrchllds, or Wisconsin, and Corporal Tau-ue-

are leading In the riicororiximmandor-ln-chiol- ,

a now caudldato, not unlikely to be the
winning dark horse, Is being quietly men
tinned bv prominent members or the order
This Is Judge John 1'. Ilea, of the M lime ik).
11, bar, but formerly n cltl7.eii of Lancaster.
Although delegates am very reticent there Is
good authority ter saying that Ilea Is the lint
cholcoof the ronnsvlvanla delegates, who
are, how over, lav orably Inclined lor Uovur-no- r

1'alrchlld. Thu latter's long nlisunco
from thoixiuiitry will, how over, prove detri-
mental In the contest.

lie u urnati v staii: politics.
or

Die lleillnnl ('oiintjr llrmutrnt, Wiiul lnt
for l.lriilrtiaut llevarnor w

Ily the lhHlford county Douiocracy K. C.
MoNamara, David riukonud Dr. M. Is htgli-le- y

were elected dehgates tothosUitocouvon-tlo- n

. they nro Instructed for 11. D. Tnto for
lieutenant governor.

In Montgomery county the following
named delegates were elected Irom a list of
twtnty three candidates: Dr. A. 1 Marklov,
Hntlioru , John I.liidcnuan, Kioderlck ,

Henry J. Smith, I ppor Hanover , J. W.
(lUldfu, I'ottstown ; James Ward, C onsho-hocke- n

Harrv li. Long, Norrlstown , John
W. Illckel, Norrlstown, D. It. liartranlt,
Norrlstown .J. L Stailleinati, Lower Morion j

Montgomery Kvans, Llmorltk and Charles
D. Loch, (Iwyuodd.

Tho Allegheny county Democrats have 7
elected the follow Injj delegates to statu u

-- I'irst district, C. K. McKeunn, Wil-llai- u

lingers and lleuiy ltikor; oixind dls
trlct. It. II Johnston, and Captain Joseph
McDonald. 1'lltli dlstrlit, V. 1'. Udell, 1.
I . Holseman and Wllllsu A. Kelly , Sixth
district, A. 1 . Curby and Charles I'ercoval.

ItAl.TlMUHK JUK CU3I3I ITTKll

Tl Amnrr a ClmrBS nt llnlnic l'tuffmliuml
Trauti lon Statement

Joseph Haley, bettor known us litltlumro
Joi, was hoard by A. 1'. Donnelly this morn-
ing on a charge of bolng a professional tramp.
Tho testimony of tlio reKrtors el the daily
pipers, policemen and Jail olllclalswas Uikeu,
Irom w IiIlIi it appeared that .loe ciuio to this
city in the latter part el lsso, simo which
tlmu ho has been an almost coiistimt Inmate
of the county prison, his terms of liberty
being about one day after e ich commitment.
I niler the iiamo or .loe uaioy no was com-
mitted IS times ror terms ranging
fiom 5 to 00 days, and under an

uamu lie wascominlttod several tlmos.
Joe noted as his ow n nttornoy and muilo quite a
long siiecih atmut the wrongs ho hits sutlered
at the bauds ofthobluo coats. In his opinion,
and ho sayH ho lias llgurod It closely, they
have made thu nrlco or a brick house in
nrrostiiig him. Ho begged to be sent to the
workhouse Instead of to jail, loirlng tliat
when ho gets heforo the judges they will
glvo him n long term. "If I do git a long
sentence," Joe concluded, "I will not servo
it out, lor I will put an end to invself."

A IIIU'.I lllllll I'ALU

l.ttlln llaiiny rnirer, Tlllillile, Frulu a Wall at
Ilia I.lme htreet llrlilgn.

Last evening a serious accident happened
to Daniel Towers, a tivo-- v ear-ol- sou el Isaac
Povvors, a rallioad man residing at ii'J Kast
I'lillon street. Tho llttlo fellow with an
older brother nnd some other boys was play-
ing around the brldgo which crosses the
reniiHilvanla railroad at Llino Blrool ; along
the south bank of the railroad there Is a v ery
high stouo wall. On this the bovs weio
playing vv lion the llttlo follow made a mis-

step unil fell Irom the wall. Ho struck iiixnt
the ground twenty foot bolowaud then rolled
oil and fell to the gutter along tlio railroad
track, llvo loot further down. Tho boy was
at once plckod up and carrlod homo. Dr.
Albright was sent for and attonded the boy.
It was found that thore was a torrlblo cut on
the back of the head near the top ami tlio
skull was slightly injured, it is dilllcult to
toll oxactlywhat the result or his Injuries
may be, but they are not llkoly to be sorieus.
His less and arms are covered with brul-e- s.

Ilcir.e. Thieve, nt Work.
On Woduosday night a liorso thiol outoiod

the stable of David L. Garbor, ouo mile from
Maytown, and stole a liorso, buggy and set
of harness. Tho liorso Is described a bay, 1

hands high, with vvhtto spot on hind nud
front log. Tho buggy la nuwly painted and
was made by A. 11. Uiudls, of Sit, Joy.

On Tuesday night a valuable buy liorso vvus
stolen from John N. Challaut, of l'urkes-hurg- .

Tho liorso Is a buy, sov on years old,
HI hands high, one hind foot whlto iiudor
pastern, oil shoulder collar sore, letter

() " branilod on front foot. Our ikiIIco have
boon notlllod to be on the lookout for the
tliloL

Seven Drowned on u I'lea.ure Yucht.
A auddon suuall caiislzod n ploasure yacht

In Portland harbor, Mo., Wodnesday, and
soveu mombora of a merry picnic party were
thrown Into the water and drowned. Thoy
were; Wellington Masters, aged 70 j Jano
Masters, till wife, aged C'J ; Henjamln Whit-te- n,

aged 7 ; Maud Wbltton, aged 12 ; Harry
Clovcland, aged 7 ; Kmma (Jlovoland, aged
11, aud Jaue Masters, aged t.

TIIK DKAI) STATKSMAN.

uitArim: iikmihii'twn on" haiiuki.
Tii.intn'H i.uvb of inmitM.

Ill, lie. It" fur ItrailliiK lliiiii,inlislile-lll-a
I'alllilnl lMiy Allrinlaiit Who .sllhl.lnrrd Mr.

to III.I.HeniryTa.lP. The .Math

of ltarfttu III. .Meinery.
nl

Mr. Tlldensiton the plawi or Oraystono
on Hattirday nlghL '1 ho sun hnd Justdliusid
below the hilts nnd the air was mil or por-liim-

last
Ho was looking on hi, favorllo scone,

'iho Hudson was at his feet nud on Its bank
the nolilo Tildon ink. lr, Charles K. Sim.
mends uud his wire wore clmo ut hand. 'I ho
old statesman novinod to be ilreamlng, 'I hen

turned around nud talkudahout the beauty
the picture lforo hlin in simple, homely

words. Dr. Hlinmoiuls suggested that ho not
should retire, as the air was growing chilly
nnd the black clouds in the sky presaged a will
storm. On Sunday morning Mr. Tildon
found that ho had caught cold on the preced-
ing evening, hut ho made uo complaint. Ue
went out rlillng with Dr. Hlmmouds aud
Commissioner Henry Peller In thu altor-noe-

Ho pointed out Ids herds or cattle,
drank In the fragranennr ids brilliant gar-
dens Thoand came luck with rosy cheeks and
bright tive.

"Why, Mr. Tildon, jmi are In rugged and
health. I nover saw you look bettor,"

Commissioner Peller.
"I feel strong and happy," said Mr. 'Ill-de-

quietly, "nnd thanks to my good doc-
tor. I weigh litl iKiuiiils."

That evening thu old gardener of dray-stou- o self
told his forty sunburned men that ho

had not seen the master striding over the
lawn as sprvly since ho was a voting man.

the morning Mr. Tlldvu was sick. A
messenger wn, sent to the
mansion whore Dr. Hlmmouds lived, not a The
thousand feet nwav. The doctor hurried
across the lawn. Mr. Tildcti had been
nauseated and was lo.

"It Is the result et the cold 1 caught, I
think," ho said. lorDr Hlmmouds declared that Mr. Tildon
must have eaten some solid lood, and pro-
nounced tlio attack to lion lit of dvspepsla.
This turned out to be the truth. A mild or
iHitlon rullevod Mr. Tildon el his jnln, and In

was soon upjurently as well as over.
Ills I. ST VVOllllS 10 Til I. Til WINS TO oMK. be

Alter dinner h sat down and wroton pro-lc- o

to h llttlo book on the genealogy of the rate
Tilden family siiiLu John 'lilden settled In

Dal" or Tilden In Hnglisli Kent about
list. 'Iho last words ho wrote wore ad-

dressed
1U0

to the Tlldcns w ho nro to come. Ho six
told them that ho wrote about hi, ancestors
because they might want to know that they
came or a hardy, virtuous, uselul nice of tnoii
and women. Thon ho closed with a noble car
verse from (joothe In which are described

glories or a pure, unselUsh and aetlvo life.
Tho tmuk was llnlshed.

When Mr. Tilden wont lo bed oil Tuesday at
night, ho was apparently in well as hoover not
was. Dr. Hlmmouds slept all night In the
houe, as no ti.ui uono on many a uigiii (lur-
ing his ten years of laithtiil nnd doveted sor-vlc- e.

in the morning Mr. 'lilden arosoat,
o'clock. Ho wont to his study and was thore
joined by Miss Anna Could, a slender, fair-halr-

relative who has given four years of
her Ille almost entirely to Mr. Tlldcn's com-
fort. In that tlmo she has reul over eight
hundred volinnts to the statesman, not to
speak et newspapers and uiaga7ines. They
were nearly all works on profound subjects,
such as the lives or statesmen, works on i

llllcal (s;ononiy, llnaiuo and moral philoso-
phy. It Is only lately that Mr. Tilden had
begun to read novels. UI, life had boon so or
much devoted to broader lines or thought
that hHJji id missed the warmer and lighter In
colorsf t literature. Whou ho reul the "Llto

Longlellovv ho expressed lulonso delight.
lie said " I must read his poems and soe

lint they are like." Dlikens was a revolu-
tion tu him.

miiiiimi ion so iinniM' i hi vn.

So, on Tuesday morning, when he sat go
down with his gontle companion In thogroit of
book-walle- d hall tint stretches ItseU across to
(irav stone, ho sighed for something now lo

nad. Dr. Sluimonds tame into the rocui
and Mr. Tilden oxprtssod his desire to ait a
little toisl. " ou li ul bettor not, governor,''
slid the doctor-"- -t k to brotti. ou.iro
all right now, and all jou want Is tu glvo
vourseifachinio to work nil this trouble."
Mr. Tildon laughed aud bade his doctor good
morning. Then ho used his own Judgment
unit h.nl a bre.ikr.ist ortoastand broth. From

Win tlio morning until I o'clock In the
allernoon MIs(iould read to lilm steadily.
At J o'clock Dr. Sluimonds, who had re-

turned from Now Y ork, called in and iound
his pitlent listening Intently tolho "I. Hound
Writings of Hughs, L"gire." I'ho doctor
trudged steadily across tlio lawn to ills own
house. MI"S (lOiild went on reading.

"That's a rather dull essay," Mr. Tildon
would remark keenly, "lot us turn to the
next one."

Allor a llttlo w hilo ho would again crltlclso
the work and ask Miss (.mid to turn over a
levvloives inoro el Legare's book. Fmully
be said :

"I don't think these osiavsaro very Inter-
esting anyway. Lot us try houiothing olse."

Miss (lould demurely reached along the
shining rovvH el books that arose on all sides,
and Mr. Tildon waited patiently for her

Sho came b ick v ith a copy of Na-

thaniel
n

Hawthorne's " Ameticau Netos."
The old statosunn's eyes brightened when
hu bond the iiamo of llawthorno. lie
crossed his leg, shut his eves and leaned
hick contentedly. "Tliat wiuuo oouor,
ho murmured, as his companion's volcotilp-po- d

through the sentences, now last, now
slow. Itwasabout I o'clock when Mr. Til.
don raised himself in his chnlr and said :

" That's dry reading. Close the book."
Miss Would patiently oIkivihI.
"l in't jou get something olse '" ho asked.
" I'm atrald, Mr. Tilden,'' she said, " that

woli u oread even thing. 1 can't think el a
book that would be now to jou."

Mr llhltm's VViallli
Kiem a New otk Lellui.

" How much was Mr. Tildon worth ?"
"Ills eshito will nrobiby be worth

Iioin fJO,000,000 to fi5,l)00,U00 No porsen
living, save Mr. Tllden's trusted prlvato

Weorgo W. Smith, and lames C.
Carter, his law x or, knows what disposition
has Ik en made et the property, save that the
gieat bulk or It Is lelt In trust under the
nuuseouient et li listens, aud will be kept In-

tact during ouolllo not in being. Tliat Is to
saj , It Is entailed upon Cm youngest child el
Weorgo Tilden, sjn of Henry Tilden,

and under the laws of Now York
property canlthiis lie tied up during the lire
et the heir et thu child on whom it Is hung.
Wen, W. Hinllli, who has been ror inauy .voarH
Mr 'I mien's nrivaiu secretary aim irusiuci
mimagoi, Is undoubtedly one of the trustcos
and will have largely to do with thonian-iigemei- il

or the estate. Tho gro.il bulk el
Mr. Tlldou's wealth Is In llrst-olas- s socuntlos.
I lis real estate, howevor. Is qiilto consider-
able. His intorests In Liko suinirlor Iron
inines and other property In the Northwest
must run up tnto the millions.
"(Iruystonoconslsts of LiOneros and improve-

ments. Tho Wraj stouo mansion and sixty
tares of laud woroMr. Tlldou's llrst purchase.
Thoy cost the gentleman from whom it was
bought a Mr. Warring -- something llkohalf
a million dollars. Ho wasn hatter who had
largo con tracts lor mak lug army huts, and w as
qulto rich whou ho begun to build Oraystono.
UO was umoriuuaiu in ins uusiuusa invesi- -

ments and Ids line property had to be sacri-ilc-o-

Mr Tildon paid about f 150,1X10 for it.
Ills additions slnco the nurcliaso of sixty
acres of land and his Broonhuusos have cost
perhaps ? 100,000 more.

"Wramercy Park, his city residence, was
rebuilt several j'oars ago. Tho historical
house, 1 1 Wramercy Park, was joined on the
west by a house and lot which Mr. Tilden
owned mid rented. Thiswos lorn down and
allroproof bulliling Intended Tor his library
was erected and at the same tlmo a iiiillonit
Iront ul red saudstono was put up lor both
houses. Tho dining room et the
old house, which was about lorty
foot squiuo, was reconstructed nud
elaborately iluishod witli carved satin-woo- d.

This Is norhans one of the handsomest
dlnliicr.rooins in the United States, 'llio
library building and thu remodeling et the
old house cost about f150,00a Slnco its com-
pletion Mr. Tildon has not altogether spent
three months at Oramorcy Park. Ho became
very much attached to Oraystono, not only
on recount of the quiet which ho was able to
obtain there, but bocause ho was very much
attached to hit (locks and herds, his hoisu,

jF?Z

nud his (togs. Mr Tilden ha, always had a
singular habit et kootilng a largo bank av
eount- - In ready money ho had at the tlmu of
his death perhaps about ?J,(n),uoo lying In
linns:. Kor a year pnst ho ha, dealt largely
In foreign exchange, nt ouo tlmo having as
much as fl,,i"iO,uou iuvustod In this way,

TIIK fVHKHAI. IIS KATIM'AV.

Hide" Iteiinbis In Hn Intrrre.l nt Nenr
l.eliaeiui, N

yo.NicuiiH, N. Y., August i, Tlio runornl
Hamuel J. Tilden will take place from

Oraystono on Hnturday next the 7th lust.
Tho remains will IO burled nt Now Lob-ano- n,

X. Y. Tho Ixsly was embalmed
nlghL It now lies on a cata-filqu- o

In the southwest comer of the
second story et the building. Thu parlor Is
bolng heavily ilrnpod. Altor the funeral
sorvlcos the body will tsi uikou lo
Lebanon, Columbia county, for Interment,
Thoolllclatlngclorgy and palblioarors have

jot been (lollnltely dorldod ujion.
rndortaker ltlghy says that the body

Hppear In full dress and to-

morrow will be placed In a double
coilluiiovv Isjliig made for the purpose. Tho
outside box Will be of Spanish rod cedar
covered with black silk plush. Tho in-si-

collln will be copper, lined with
tufted satin, with n full lotigth glass cover.

lid of the cedar casket will be lined full
longth,lhosido being tufted satin. Tho handles

mountings will be of solid silver, oxid-Do-

On the outsldo lid will ho n solid silver
plate bearing the Blmplo Inscription:
"Hainuol J. Tildon."

At Lobanun tl.ecolllu will be placisi In a
locking, water nnd burglar proor stool

vault, which will lie oncawd in a marble
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HAD OVTI.OUIC fUK WKHTKItX HAM Kb,

I ITeit of Inrrra.lng Ihs rrlrn of Miliilng
Carriage, lo Ihe XVe.t.

Krom the New V.ork World.
Tho trunk line oel mniiagori", when they

recently advanceilalKiut lou per cent. thorato
shipment to the West or baby carriages, the

were probably notawaro of the general dis-

satisfaction which would tK caused by tholr
action. Not alone the lUstorn manufacturers

the carri igo, but every father and mother
the West Is Indignant. dny

I nder the old rates a baby carriage could
shipped Irom this city to Chicago, ilrst

class, ior 76 cents 100 liouiids, or about J7
cents lor one carriage. I nder the increased a

it costs I a hundred, or about ?LS0a
carriage. It has always been the custom lor
shlp)r to send carriages to all xilnts over

mllosfrom this city In boxes. In this way
carrlagos could be packed In ncaso which

would occupy only .10 cubic roetof space, and
would wolgh about S00ounds. Someargus-oye- d

inspector, howevor, found In a frolght
a dozen carriages without boxes, thus

occupying cov oral hundred cubic rect or space,
and no extra chxrgo had been made. This
discovery opened the inspector's eyes and ho

once reported that the manufacturers were
paying enough for tholr shipmontstoWost-ornimint- s.

ccordlngly the trunk line pool
coniinlssonors nt a meeting nbout a month
ago put up the rroight rates Irom "j cents a
hundred to ft a hundred. Tho result was

ofthat lotlors countermanding spring orders
cjitno thick and fast Irom all parts et the
West, the

"Had this thing occurred in tlio midst of
our busy season, May or Juno," said a

"our business would
have Iteen rulnod. As it is, we are all uoavy
losers bv this lncroa.se. whii h is uniust aud
uncalled lor. Iftho rate Isadhorod to West-or-n

ladles will have to ride hi Westoin-mad- o

carriages, w hlcli are interior to ours tn points
stvlo or tinlsli or dunibllitj-- . Thoro are

nroUtbly liiO.imo carriages made overy year
this country, or which uliotit two-third-s

are or Kastern make. Our Western cus-

tomers take about otio-hal- f et the whole
number oi we make, but thoj-- cm a
nover stiuil this Increased irelght rate,
and the rosuit will lo a deathblow to the
Western trade. With our Western trade cut
oil, 1 shouldn't wonder if some or us had to

under. Then would follow a combination
the big makers who would be pretty stiro
put up the prices. The ellrct et this would

be that the retail baby airlago would cost
more and consequently fewer babies would
know the delights or a irriago. Tlio biby

Is an much or i nocessuy to the
American baby el as a rattle. It Is a
fix Ily in our civ ligation. So it appears to mo
that as the baby cm t get along w lthout a
carriage, and as the carriages can't be had,
the supply or babies must decreased."

A convention or li.iby arriago manufac-
turers doing business east of llutlalo was
held In this cltv last month. A petition was
drawn up and will be presentoil to tbo trituK
line jiool commissioners ut tholr next meet-
ing. It sets lorth thogrievaucesotthomanu-facturer- s

and asks ror roller. " Tho now rate,"
says the petition, "means prohibition. It
would bankrupt over one ballot the IUstorn
maiiura turors."

Tho potltion Is addressed to It. W. Stovon-sen- ,

general lnss.sjtor or trunk lines. To a
reporter ho said that as jut uo action hadbeou
taken on the isjlltion and that none would be
until the commissioners uiot--

UArifii a iiuuii i isit:.
Auanhlsts llecelto llniniueL Itend News

oner, and Chat Willi liicb Other,
Clin vno, Aug. 3- .- Louis Lingg nourished
huge bouquet iu Judge (.ray's court this

morning. It was prosentod to him by his
sweetheart, known to tlio court habitues by
the euphonious title or " Dora "

Tho other prisoners perused tlioirnovvs-pxpor- s

or smiled aud chatted ploasmtly to
each other. Tlio rain had the otlectorHlightly
diminishing the uttondanco or ladles, but
there was novorthelos, a goodly company
prosent.

M. W. Malkotl', Jiis est llmdolph street,
who had boon formerly a reporter of the
.lr&cifcr Xeiiuu'i, if rw.iiimiil Sua,
lostlllod that ho was assigned to ropert the
mooting at 51 West I iko street, and also the
ineotliik' at .enrs hall for tlio ..liftcidT
Ztitunij.

" 1 artorward wont to tlio 11 J nnrkot moot-liig,- "

continued the w itnoss. " Mr.' Parsous
was speaking, I remained about tliroo or four
minutes and thou rotiirnod to .epl's hall. 1

romoinbor hearing the liouib explode. 1 was
HluudliiK In .epfs hall talking to Mr. Allen
a roiiortur ter the Amc, whou tuo bomb ex-

ploded."
Malkotl avorred that ho saw Parsous In

Zopf'a hall llv o niiniitei bofero the bomb

Parsons, ho lostmod, was iu company with
his wife and Mrs. Holms. Tho saloon was
crowded at the tlmo.

VUIOAUO l.AIIOli VAVJHtt).

A Trl Weehl) In lie lwiieil .Mrs. I'arsoiu Vainly
Tries In lletlvo "Tho Alarm."

C tin. Alio, August 0. Tho Chicago Labor
Press association docldod last night to issue
trl-- ooklj labor paper as soon as ouoiigh sub-

scribers had boon secured to run It ouo year.
Tho paper Will be soldforono cent and the
subwriborawlll havoa voito In Its manago-meii- t.

Tlio promoters or the olght-hou- r

movoutont will hav o it In charge. Thoy ex-pe-

to issue the llrst number about Sept. 1

and will make the paper a daily if the
arrant the oxpeuso.

Mrs. A. K. Parsous and Mrs. Mary Holinos
have lately boon maklug strenuous oltorts to

the English edition
of the Arlntln Xielung. Thoy have failed
signally, as no printer will undortake its
publication. NIuco the llaj'markot atlalr,
the printers have been as shy or the shoot as
It" it wore under Imperial proscription. Mrs.
Parsons said yostordaj', " Our oltorts to

the .Warm have railed aud Its reappoar-anc- o

must now await the disposition of my
husband's case. Ho w ill be capable upon his
roleasu of taking itlu hand. In the ovent of
the worst, others can iloubttoss be found to
revlvo tlio paper."

S..V01I Howard fur u Murderer.
Dhs Moinks, la., Aug. 5. Oov, Larrabee

has Issued a proclamation otloring a reward
el $500 for the arrest el the murderer of Rev.

I Mr. Haddock.tho dofendor of Prohibition, at
Sioux City, Tuesday ulghU

THIS IS TIIK LAST DAY

uf this uiiTr-- y imrti comkks.,, ami that
I'HAVK TO ITS AMlr..1 ' boon

llotli Moines Adopt a Itexilnlluii to Ailjmirii

nl I I'. St. Itlddleberser Cnu.c n Stir
In Ihn heiiKti Cleveland ,Xiprmei

the lllg Itlver ami llarlior Itlll Mr,

Washington, D. C, Aug. 5. Hoiiato.
When prayer was otlorod tills morning thore
was an exceptionally good attendance Tho
chaplain Invoked dlvino blessing upon sena-
tors in their homes and In tholr journoyinjf. not
Ukoii motion el Mr. Kdmiinds the reading of
the Journal was dispensed with, and on
motion of Mr. Allison the Honato proceodod
to consider the adjournment resolution. the

Mr. Allison moved tn 11 x the hour nf ad-

journment
was

four o'clock Mr. Congor
hoiied that the resolution would not ho
pressed until the proldcnt shall be hoard
Irom on the river and harbor 1)111. Mr. ls Till.

thought the tlmo was rlo for action and
submitted that the Honato was bolUK trlllod
with, and that thore was no noed for Congress the
to be kept hero doing nothing. During the the
discussion on the subject Mr. Chase (refer-rin- g this

to tlio rlvor and harbor bill)called out to and
Mr. McMillan; " McMIlllan, what Ue you the
hear ?"

Tho chairman of the coininitteo on com-

merce ovldently did not hoar the Inquiry, as
ho made no reply.

further discussion onstied on the question
of adjournment. Mr.Conger's motion was de-

clared to Is) out of order and finally a motion
to proceod to the consideration of oxecutive up
business prov ailed and with the question of
adjournment pending the Honato at half-las- t

elovou oMock wont Into secret sosslon.
Just after the doors were closed Major

I'rudon, the president's private secretary, is
arrived with a uumbor uf bills which had
been approved by the president, including

dohcioncy, sundry civil and rlvor and
harbor appropriation bills.

12.10 r. vi. Tho Honato has ndopted a reso-

lution providing for adjournment without
at I p. in. Tho Kenato has taken a rocess

until 1 p. m.
At 11:15 a. in. the doors wore roeponod and iu
hill waspassod romovlng the political dis-

abilities orSeth M. Hartoii, of Virginia.
Mr. Plumb, from the conferonco conimlt-le- o

on the bill lor the ropeal of the
and timber culture acts, said the Sonate

conferees had agreed to yield everything ox-ce- pt

a provision that whore there was an alle-

gation el fraud In the entry of land, the
Issue shall be sent to n court for adjudica-

tion. Tho House conlereos had declined
that, and had also docliuod to sign the con-

ference rotiork Tho Soiiato passed a joint
resolution to pay subsistence aud travelling in
expenses of special ngonts and ox ports of the
bureau of labor for July 1hm.

Mr. lllalr gave notice that ou the iirst day
the uoxt session, ho would ask consider-

ation or the joint rosolutlo.t amendatory or

constitution oxtondlng the right of suf--f

rage to w oman.
Mr. Harris (Mr. Hawioj', in the chair)

ollorod a resolution el thanks lo Senator
Sherman for ttio ability, courtesy uud im-

partiality" with which ho had presided over
the Senate during the present session.

Tho question being put, Mr. Hawley
the resolution unanimously adopted,

but Mr. Hlddloborgercroated a sensation by
demanding u quorum, and declaring that
the resolution ought not to pass, and without

quorum, could not pass. et
Thoro was not a quorum piosont, aud in

order toovorcomo the ouibarrassiug position,
the Honato nt 1.1:10 took a rocess until one
o'clock.

After recess (Mr. Uiddleborgor not bolug
present), the resolution el thanks to Mr.
Sherman was adopted.

Mr. Conger endeavored to have a day next
session fixed for consideration et the Kads
ship rallwaj1 bill, but Mr. Kdwards objected.
Mr. Conger gave notice that ho would ask the

ouate to consider the bill at an early day
next sosslou.

Mr. Hawley said ho had been booking an
opportunity to cill up Mr. Heck's bill to pro
hibit momlters of Congress acting as counsel
ter subsidized railroad companies, hut other
business had stood m the vvaj

Mr. Meek agreed that it hid bcou impossi-
ble to have action ou the bill at this session,
but thought the bill had not had lair play and
that the couitnlttett on the judiciary hnd
sought to burlesque what ho regarded a very
sorieus matter.

On motion of Mr. Hock the socend Mon-da- j'

in Decomber next was llxed ter con-

sideration of tlio bill.
Tho following bills wore then passed :

House bill for the relief of soldiers of the
12th Michigan volunteer infantry, honorably
discharged.

Senate bill removing the political disabili-
ties of Henjamin P. Loj-al- l, of Virginia.

Tlio Sonate then at 1..10 took a further recess
till 2:30 p. in.

thi: si v vti: ni.Abv. to tiuir.
Messrs. Kduiuuds and Harrison, ou the

part of the Senate, and Messrs. Morrison,
llaudall and Hlscock, ou the part of the
House, have been appointed a comtnlttoe to
inform the presidout that, unless ho has
some further communication to make, Con-

gress Is readj to adjourn. Tho House Is
in filibustering, and the Sonate has

just taken a recess until 2:.J0 p. m.
thu HOCiK ditto.

Tlio House has adopted the resolution pro-

viding for filial adjournment at 1 p. iu.
OROM.ll ii v nothing to say.

Tho coinmltteo appointed to wait on the
presidout have reported tliat thej'havo per-

formed thoirdutj, and that tlio exocutive has
uo further communications touiakoto Con-

gress.

l.ASVIIAl IS TUUllOVSV.

Congressmen Mnde Happy by the Autiutuice.
meet el (trover's Approval ulltllU

WvsiilMiroN, I). C, Aug. 5. House.
Tho clerk of the House was engaged In read-
ing a presidential veto on a pension bill
whou the president's private secretary ar-

rived.
Upon his announcement that the president

had approved the dollcloncy, sundry civil
and rlvor and harbor bills, thore was n
round of applause, aud many mombers who
wore fooling gloomy, owing to the rumors
that tlio rlvor and harbor bill would surely
be vetoed, wore by the announcement made
happy.

Mr. llaudall was glvon permission to have
prlntod in tlio JlccorU a speech on the tarill
bill introduced by him.

Tho conferonco ropert ou the bill protect-
ing the Intorests et thq United States on the
Potomao llata was adopted.

Permission to sit during the rocess was
grauted to the comiulttoo nppolutod to inves-
tigate the labor troubles in tlio West.

Mr. llakor, of Now York, oiuloav orod to
have printed in the Ilcconl the preamble aud
resolution arraigning the Democratic party
which was olloiod by him ou Monday last,
but Mr. Caldwell, orTonuossoe, ohjectod.

Tho Sonate hav lug announced to the House
the appointment or a committeo to wait upon
the president and Inform him that Congress
was ready to adjourn, the speaker apisoiuted
Mossrs. Morrison Knudull and Hlscock as a
similar committeo on the part of the House.
Tho committeo, howevor, will not wait upon
tlio presidout until alter the adjournment
resolution has been agreed to.

Mr. Baker, or Now York, then took the
floor on a quostien of privilege and as a part
of his remarks had his resolution road In
order to socure Us publication In the licconl.

Several ollortH wore made by Doiuoorals to
indtico thonpoakor to rule the paper out of
order, hut ho declined to do so on the ground

the question of disrespect which hnd
made ngalnt the paper was one which

mtiat be docldod by the House, and that
bofero the House could docldo upon II, the
roadlug must be concluded.

Mr. llland nppealod from this decision.
Mr. lllouut moved to tnblo the nppoal and

llland raised the point or uo quorum.
Altera hour had elapsed a quorum was

obtained and the appeal was laid on the table.
I'lianiuiouN consent was then glvon to the
prinllngorMr. linker's resolution In the lie.
cord. This action restored harmony. Tho
Republicans having Insisted that they would

give way until the printing of the reso-
lution should have been agreed to and on
motion el Mr. Springer, the adjournment

with the Honato amendment fixing
hourof or adjournment nt I p. m, y

taken up and concurred in.

TU AVJOVIIS AT 4 V. 31.

I, the Hour nt Which Ihe lurly Nielli
Cmigrea, Will Din.

Washington, D. '., August 5. I'ndor
present arrangement, the llrst session of
tilth Congress will adjourn nt i o'clock
afternoon. All el the appropriation bills
the rlvor and harbor bill have received
approval of the president with tlio ex-

ception of the formications bill, which Is now
conceded to boa falluro. Tho time interven-
ing

real
between the present writing nnd adjourn-

ment will be consumed by rocessos and par-
liamentary

vein.
tactics. was

Hlnco the compilation el the I'nited Pross was
rcsumoof the proceedings of this Congress the

tn Monday morning last, there has been
ndded to the 2,ksI bills introduced and re
forrod to committeos, a half 1I07011 private
incisures in the Honato, and to the 1,531 bills
reported back from Sonate committeos, about

rejiorts all relating to prlvato bills. Tho
committees In the House have also done some
work slnco Monday morning. Thoy have lo
added 14 to the J, 17 roperts made on bills, M.
mil have also added slightly to the 9,050 bills
Introduced and refused. Most of the reports
made wore on bills which rocolvod action In
committees last week.

Quito a grist of exocutive communications
the form of departmental Information have

boon rocolved by both houses this week,
ordered printed and referred and will be
given attention next session. Only the lead-

ing
the

committees el oither House have boon at
work during the past month, as It became
evident mouths ago that none but prlvato
ponslons nnd a very few general bills could
receive action. It lssald that more committee
work will be wasted by those than any two of
former Congresses that exclusive of pension
bills less than 3 per cent, or the measures In-

troduced will become laws, whllo thoaverago
former Congresses was over six or cent.,

that et the Is th Congress bolng a fraction
ibovoS per cent, of the bills introduced.

Tho president has lncroasod the uumbor of
bills voteod from 107 to HI. the

Tho oulj' measure of a general interest out-

sleo of the appropriations jussod this week
was the Morrison surplus resolution. Tho
time has boon consumed, as anticipated, iu
the consideration of confereuco reports. It
was hoped that an agroomout would be the
reached upon the bill repoallng the

Umber culture aud desert lands actf, a)
but that, vv 1th thoconreroncoson thoNorthom
Pacific laud forlcituros, fortifications, Mexi-
can pensions aud two or threeothcr measures
goes over to the next session.

Tho usual authorllj" lo sit during tuo rocess
Congress has been granted to the House

commlltoo on appropriation and the clerks
of the couimitteo will be at work compiling
the bills lor the fiscal "j oar ending June 30,
ISss, at least six woeks bofero Congress moots
iu Docember. Uirly iu l'obruarj- - it is ex-

pected, tlio appropriation bills will begin to
reacli the House irom its committees and
as they will be doveid et anything further
thau the routine expenditures can roauiiy oe
disposed or. Tho time of the sosslou bofero
those measures are reached will be con.
suiued by the bill Indlcatod in the resume
published on Monday last.

The Llbnr Committee.
'I lie special labor Investigating committee,

Mr. Curtin, oi Pennsylvania, chairman, has
bteu authorized to sit during rocess of Con-

gress, but as its contlugout fund amounts to
only $1,000, its labors will be abbreviated. It
may visit one or two iasiorn cilios ami uiko
some testimony iu iho lall.

Aliprnvcd Hie Itlver ami Harbor Hill.
Washinoton, Aug. 51130 A. M. Tho

president has approved the rlvor and harbor
bill. Congress will now probably adjourn
without delaj- - bolore six o'clock.

TlillWTK TO VAHL1SLK.

liermullciiu Keiireneutatlvo, Cnlte In u Totll-moiii- ul

to III, Fairness.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 5. Two or

three mouths ngo several of the leading Re-

publican members of the House concelvod
the Idoa of tendering to Speaker Carlisle a
testimonial of some kind in appreciation of
his uniform courtesy and inlrnoss to political
oppouonts as well as political Inouds in the
administration of his olllco It
has been general comment that no man has
over sat in the speaker's chair who lias
shown less of txilitical and personal bias In
the conduct of business or has laid himself
less open to criticism. Whon the matter was
suggested to the Republican mombers

in It heartily aud cordially. A
handsomely ornamouted solid sliver service,
costing about fSOO, was procured and lias
boon iorwarded bj' express to the homo of
the speaker at Coviugtou, Ky.

Immediately after the adjournment or Con-

gress this altornoon, the presentation of the
testimonial to Speaker Carllslo by the Re-

publican members of the House will take
place, probably in the room of the former at
tlio capltol. Ttiotosttuioniaiisii vorj-- uuuu-hoiu- o

solid silv or table sorvice, costlug fGOO. 1

Cirltsle Allowed uo Hum.
W vsniMiTov, D. (, Aug. 0. This morn-

ing Speaker Carlisle issued an order prohi-
biting the sale or all Intoxicants in the res-

taurant or the House till alter the adjourn-
ment or this sosslon. Ho said ho
desired to avoid tlio repetition of scones In
rormer houses at the close of sossionB of men
occasionally under the intluouco of liquor.
Tho closing hours oi this sosslon are thus
made very ordoilj-- .

AS ISVltKAHB Uf 9103.000,000.

Chicago l'ropotes to Slake lis ltlclt ray Their
hliare el me Taxation.

Cincvao, Aug. 5. Tho Cook county
board of supervisors held a mooting yoster-da- y,

at which u swooping incroase was
upon in the mattorof city assessments.

Mr. VnuPeltsald the assessments year after
year wore becoming more outrageously un-

equal, the property of the poorer people bo-

lng taxed to the full legal limit, while
that of the rich was In some cases only
taxed one-tont- h of the proper amount,
lit the southoru division et the city,
ho said thore was property worth $500,000,000
which was escaping taxation, aud he know of
a man who had fJ,000,000 in bonds who
had not n ltd a cent. Ho ollerod a resolution
which was adopted, setting aside the assess-nion- ts

handed In by the assessors aud 'In-
creasing the assessment as follows: South
Chicago, 0o,000,000 West Chicago ?20,000,-00- 0;

North Chicago 1 10,000,00a
Assessor Roll, of West Chicago, says the

board has no authority to take this action.
The board also increased the assessments on
suburban property In Cook county by 0,

making a total Increase et

TIIK LIKEKAL-UNIONIST- S

IIOI.lt AS ISirUMTAST VUSVIMKHVBtir
tiik virr ov losiios.

llon.,lu.viii Chainhorlaln CrentM H.UMlInn
hyS,,lnjThst lie Would Willingly ArMpI

Ihn f.!drlilp nt Lord ll.rllngtoll,
Willi Whom 1l nil In Accord.

London, Aug. r, A conroronco, attended
by fully sixty Llboral-lTnlonl- uiombors of
Parliament, was hold hero today. Among
those prosent wore the Bight Hop, Joseph
Cliamborlaln, Sir Honry James and Monro.
Hylatidn, Ualno, Uoiioagonnd (pollings. Tho
conroronco lasted one hour and a half. Tho
Marquis of llartlngton, tlio Llboral-Unloni-

loader, prosldod and dollvored a lengthy
apooch on the work of the coming Parlia-
ment, Ue had hoped that the split In the
Liberal ranks would soon be hoated, thereby
enabling the sections of the Liboral party to
coopornto In the otinctmont of useful legisla-
tion nud umtodly oppose tlio separatists' pro-
posal.

Mr. Chamberl tin follnwod saying ho would
willingly accept Lord llartlngton's loader-shi- p

with vhom ho was In entire nnd
cordial sytnpilhy. This auiiouncoiuout
brought forth tumultuous npplnuso.

Ho declared tint the Unionists wore the
victors iu the lalo oloctloiis. Messrs.

James aud Caiuo made addresses In a similar
A veto or thanks to Lord llartlngton

carried by acclamation. A resolution
unanimously adopted to the olfoot that
Kadlcals aud Llboral-Unlonls- work

together with their loaders, who as privy
councillors should claim seats In the House of
Commons ou an equality with the (lladstono
loader?.

To lis nt iho Chicago Convention.
Drnt.tN, Aug. 5. Mr. I'arnoll, at the

Mr. William O'llrlon, has consentod
Bllow Mr. Kilmund Loamy, l'arnelllto
P. for the Southern division of Cork, to

accompany Messrs. O'llrlon and Hodmend on
their visit lo Amorlca to attotid the conven-
tion or the Irish National League, In Chicago,
Thodolegates will sail from Quoenstown ott
Sunday next.

Kinpenir Wllllnm Aiaenls.
ltr.nr.tN, Aug. 5. Hmperor William has

sanctioned the rooloctlon or Horr llockkor,
historical palntor, to the presidency of the

Hoj'al Academy of Arts.
Jjvrgo Number el Itlotcra Wounded.

Hki.vast, Aug. 5. Two partloH of work-me- n

bocame Involved iu a light last night
and for a tlmo a rcnowal oltho riotous scones

the last few days seemed imminent. Tho
police in attempting to stop the light, and
(lisperso the combatants rocolvod a sov or o
stoning from both sldos. Tho order was
glvon to fire into the crowd, which was
promptly obeyed, nnd several roil tria wore
tired bolore the mob was finally scattered. A.

largo number of Iho rioters were vvoundod by
shots of the pollco ; three of them, it is

thought, fatally. Magistrates Keogh and
Miller wbllo reading the riotact wore hit by
stones aud soveroly injured.

Wen a Challenge Coil
IjONPon, Aug. 5. The Canadian toaut won

Montreal challonge cup for artllltry rrao-t'c-

at Hhooburj ness by a score or
Tho next largest score was made by the

MIddlosox loam, who scored 30 points. Tho
announcement of tlio victory of the Cana-
dians was tlio signal for the vvildost enthusi
asm, and thoxlctors were repeatedly cbeoreo.

What the Liberals Will Do,
I.ONiioN, Aug. 5. Tho Affimfurti says it is

proposed by the Liberal loaders that in con-

sideration el rarllamont's votlug supplies
without delay the governmont shall undor-
taeo to conveno Parliament for the autumn
session at the end of November.

(Jlail.toiio to Visit Ireland.
London, Aug. 5 Thoro is reason to be- -

lieve that Mr. (lladstono contemplates a ylilt
to Ireland during the present month.

OAXAIIIAS I'ULITIVH.

A Heller That Hlake Will Soon Iteplace Blr
Jehu A. MacDouald.

OTTAvvv,Ont.,Aug.5. A. A. C. Larlvlere,
minister of agriculture and statistics in Mani-
toba, is in this cltj'. Ho has been watchlug
the result or the lastolectlonforthednmlnlon
Parliament iu Quebec to see the oiloct of tha
Rlel question, lie is now satlsliod that the
National Conservative party, or IUelites, will
veto all through with tlio Ltborals, and that
in most I'rouch constituencies it will be the
same as It was iu Chamberly the other day
victory for the Liberals. Iu Kngllsli con
stituencies things will remain as they are
now about equally divided. Tho prospects
are that at the next goneral oloctlon for the
House or Commons Illako must reploco Blr
John A. MacDouald.

Canada Will Not llndge Au Inch.
MoNTHKAb, Aug. C Thoro Is a great deal

of tooling bore and olsewhero In Canada over
Congressman Collins' bill,
and such a movement Is considered in bad
grace for Massachusetts. The editorial In the
Now York Herald yesterday urging Presi-

eout Cleveland to adopt the policy toward
Canada threatened by Grant in 1S70, has
called down all sorts or vituperation on that
paper. Tho Canadiaus claim that they will
not budge an inch In the maintenance of their
rights, and that they will be backed up by
Ln gland.

rijcr nnr. vlucky wohks.
Threatening, to Hide on it 1UII Han WUo

Uppoied Them.
Timiikiu.ini:, Mont, Aug. C Tho lockout

Is still In statu quo. Tho miners are as reso-lut-o

as over. It is contagious. Yesterday
altornoon the women of TImborlIno formed
iuto a procosslon, marched lute a place whore
three men wore at work and held a parley
with thorn. One of tlio men, John Stevenson,
drew a revolver and threatouod to shoot any
one who dared approach him. Ho was on his
way to the mluo to go to work. The women
wore about 30 In nuinbor and bofero disband-in- g

marched to Superintendent Graham and
addrossed him as to tholr grievance Then
they escorted ouo man homo and told his
wire to lookout for him as ho was a "black-

leg." Tho women say they can treat to
ride ou a rail the man who drew the pistol.

.. .i- - -- .il., l,lllianjiAnlaM

Thieves Follow Bhow.
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orderly. Tho man who threatened th'V'
women was arrested. Ho one oi
"blacklegs" has boon wor uoro
year or more.

Ilamum'
SrniNnKinr,i, UL, Aug. presM0f

Uarnum's show this city yosfwUlT.
brought the usual number or piospoeisf
and burglars. addition many mm

thieving the Ohio Mississippi.;
ticket olllco was entered last night and Mis
agent's desk robbed $150 groenbsakf
and 5,000 in mortgages, mub inor
were property agent, U. H,
Ileachor. $
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Tho Fiver, harnlog.
Sauatoua, Uth regular 0T.-Weath-

clear aud warm. Track fast. A.
tend anco good.

I'irst race, for maidens
s: mile: ColinemaraUt, Hollo HrOckMj

ll 3d. lime, 1:18. Mutuals paid, ffi.70,
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